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▼Hydroxyl radical footprinting is a powerful technique
for investigating DNA−protein interactions. In contrast to
DNase I footprinting, it allows the exact determination of
contact sites in the DNA target sequence. We have devel-
oped a modification of this method in which the DNA frag-
ments for the footprint assay are non-radioactively labelled
and generated by PCR. The fragments are analyzed after
incubation with the specific DNA-binding protein and sub-
sequent treatmentwith hydroxyl radicals, on an ALFexpress
DNA Sequencer.
The widespread use of automated DNA sequencers for
DNA sequencing and fragment analysis prompted us to
investigate the feasibility of using the ALFexpress DNA
Sequencer for hydroxyl radical footprint analysis. Initial
efforts to employ an automated DNA sequencer for car-
rying out DNase I footprints were done in combination
with a solid phase approach (Ref. 1). We extended and sim-
plified this approach by using non-radioactively labelled
PCR-generated probe fragments without using a solid phase
technology. The probe fragments were amplified with a pair
of primers, one of which is fluorescently 5’-labelled with
Cy5, such that only one strand of the DNA will be detected
during the electrophoresis step. A 395 bp DNA fragment
containing the binding side for the protein of interest (in
our case TraM of the conjugative resistance plasmid R1)
was generated by PCR using 50 ng plasmid DNA contain-
ing the target sequence as a template. The PCR products
were extracted with phenol and precipitated with ethanol.
The labelled DNA fragments were subsequently incubated
with various amounts of the TraM protein. As was shown
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by conventional DNase I footprinting earlier, the TraM pro-
tein binds to two regions of 65 and 105 nucleotides, respec-
tively (Ref. 2). After treatment with hydroxyl radicals, the
generated fragments were analyzed using the ALFexpress
automated DNA sequencer (details are given in the proto-
col section).
The result of the experiment is shown (Figs. 1, 2). As ex-
pected, our analysis supplemented and extended the origi-
nal analysis withDNase I. The contact sites between the pro-
tein TraM and the DNA can easily be seen as evenly spaced
white patches indicating that several protein molecules oc-
cupy only one side of the DNA. Also, a progression of the
number of protected sites that is dependent on the protein
concentration is clearly visible.
In our hands, the described technique produced equiva-
lent or even better results than the conventional method.
It has the following advantages:
Generation of the DNA probe fragment by standard PCR is
fast and easy using a set of two primers, one of which
is labelled with the fluorescent dye Cy5.
The labelled primers can also be used to generate a sequence
ladder which allows an exact alignment of the frag-
ments with the DNA sequence.
Fragments that are longer than those in the conventional
assay can be used for the analysis (in our case a approxi-
mately 400 bp fragment) because of the high-resolution
capacity of the automated sequencer.
Since there is no need to use radioactivity, concomitant
risks and disposal problems are eliminated.
The new combination of the hydroxyl radical footprint-
ing technique, with the above described methods for probe
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FIGURE 1. Footprinting analysisof DNA−TraM complexes on both
strands of a 395-bpPCR product corresponding to the transfer
origin(oriT) of the resistance plasmid R1. (a) Footprint of the top strand,
with ‘top’ relating to the traM reading frame. Lanes a−d, DNase I
(Boehringer Mannheim) footprint of the DNA fragment (20 nM)
incubated with 0, 100, 250 and 520 nM TraM, respectively; lanes A, C, G
and T, DNA sequence of the top strand; lanes e−h, products of
hydroxyl-radical-mediated cleavage of the TraM−DNA complex using
the same concentrations of all components as in a−d. White patches
indicate the positions of protein−DNA contacts where the DNA is
protected from cleavage. (b) Bottom strand. Lanes a−d, DNase I
footprint, sequence of the bottom strand; lanes e−f, hydroxyl radical
footprint with DNA and TraM concentrations as above. (c) Stretch
corresponding to the curves shown in Fig. 2.
FIGURE 2. Part of the curve display of the hydroxyl radical footprint
and its corresponding sequence, representing region (c) in Fig. 1. This
detail also corresponds to TraM binding site I, which was recently
determined by a conventional DNase I footprint (Ref. 2). (a) Curves
show the distribution of the hydroxyl radical decay fragments. The four
colors correspond to the different protein concentrations in the
protein−DNA complexation reactions: green, 0; blue, 100; black, 250;
red, 520 nM TraM protein. At the contact sites, the signal levels
decrease with increasing protein concentrations. (b) Sequence properly
aligned to the bands created by hydroxyl radical footprinting. As a
result, the exact sequence of the positions of DNA−protein interaction
can be derived (boxed).
generation and fragment analysis, provides an attractive
alternative to the conventional radioactive method and
might be applicable for the investigation of DNA−protein
interactions in general.
Protocol
Hydroxyl radical footprints were performed according to
Tullius (Ref. 3), with the following modifications. Approx-
imately 100 ng fluorescently labelled DNA fragment was
incubated for 15 min at 30◦C with increasing concentra-
tions of TraM (0.00, 0.10, 0.25, 0.52 µM) in a 20 µl final
volume of 10 mM Tris−HCl, pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM
MgCl2, 2 mM dithiothreitol and 100 µg/ml bovine serum
albumin. Thereafter, 20 µl of decay solution was added
and the DNA−protein complex was submitted to cleavage
for 2 min at 30◦C. The decay solution consisted of 25 µl
3% H2O2 (fresh), 5 µl 100 mM sodium ascorbate (fresh),
15 µl H2O and 5 µl of an iron(II) EDTA solution pre-
pared by mixing equal volumes of 20 mM EDTA and 10
mM (NH4)2Fe(SO4) (fresh). Cleavage was stopped by adding
2 µl tRNA (10 µg/µl), 10 µl 100 mM thiourea (fresh), 5
µl 3 M sodium acetate, pH 5.0 and 250 µl ethanol. Pre-
cipitation occurred at −70◦C for at least 2 h. DNA was
collected by centrifugation at 20,000 g, the pellet was
rinsed with 70% ethanol, dried, then redissolved in for-
mamide loading buffer and submitted to electrophoresis
on an ALFexpress DNA Sequencer (Pharmacia) using a
Ready Gel Mix ALF (Pharmacia), equivalent to a 6% (w/v)
polyacrylamide gel, and a 0.6 × TBE (Tris−borate−EDTA)
buffer. The running conditions (1500 V, 60 mA, 25 W
and 50◦C) and data storage were controlled by the ALFwin
software.
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Products Used
ALF DNA sequencer II: ALF DNA sequencer II
from Pharmacia
SS DNA: SS DNA from Boehringer Mannheim
ALFexpress DNA Sequencer: ALFexpress DNA Se-
quencer from Pharmacia
Ready Gel Mix ALF: Ready GelMix ALF from Phar-
macia
DNase I: DNase I from Boehringer Mannheim
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